
《新泽西州反歧视法》(New Jersey Law Against Discrimination, LAD) 禁止歧视
及骚扰行为发生于工作、住房及公共设施场所，包括对实际或感知到的性倾向、性别
认同或性别表达均禁止歧视或骚扰。这表示女同性恋、男同性恋、双性恋、跨性别、
酷儿或双性人（简称 LGBTQI）群体在就业、住房以及向公众开放的场所均须受到平
等对待。

LAD 广泛适用于雇主、业主或公共设施场所作出的决定。雇主不得因他人的 LGBTQI
身份或性别刻板印象而作出雇用或解雇、晋升及员工福利（包括医疗保健、育儿假及
家庭假）等就业决策。业主不得因他人的 LGBTQI 身份而拒绝出租、收取更高租金、
提供差异化便利设施或拒绝进行维修。公共设施场所（例如学校或者医生诊疗室）不
得因他人的 LGBTQI 身份而拒绝提供服务或提供差异化程度的服务或护理。

LAD 亦禁止因他人的 LGBTQI 身份而造成敌对环境，进行骚扰。若雇主、住房提供
者或公共设施场所知悉或事先知悉存在该等骚扰情况，则须采取行动制止。

LAD 规定对待个人的方式应符合其自身性别认同或表达。除了其他方面，亦包括须允
许跨性别者遵循雇主的服装要求，并使用与其自身性别认同或表达相符的洗手间或
更衣室，并有权选择他人称呼自己时所使用的名字、称谓或代词。该等人士行使上述
权利时，无需出示任何特定的性别 “ 证明 ”。

对于行使或试图行使上述权利或依据 LAD 规定的任何其他权利之人士，雇主、业主
或公共设施场所不得因此进行报复。
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您应该了解的重点

欲了解更多资讯或提出投诉，请浏览 NJCivilRights.gov 或致电 973-648-2700 

The New Jersey Law Against Discrimination (LAD) prohibits discrimination and harassment in
employment, housing, and places of public accommodation based on actual or perceived sexual
orientation, gender identity, or gender expression. This means people who are gay, lesbian,
bisexual, transgender, queer, or intersex (LGBTQI) must be treated equally at work, in housing,
and in places open to the public.

The LAD broadly applies to decisions of an employer, landlord, or place of public
accommodation. An employer may not make employment decisions like hiring or firing, 
promotions, and benefits (including healthcare, parental leave, and family leave) based on 
LGBTQI status or gender stereotypes. A landlord cannot refuse to lease, charge higher rent, 
offer different amenities, or refuse repairs based on LGBTQI status. And a place of public
accommodation (such as a school or a doctor’s office) cannot refuse service or offer a different
degree of service or care based on LGBTQI status.

The LAD also prohibits harassment based on LGBTQI status in a way that creates a hostile
environment. If an employer, housing provider, or place of public accommodation knows or
should have known about such harassment, it must take action to stop it.

The LAD requires that individuals be treated consistent with their gender identity or 
expression. Among other things, transgender people must be permitted to follow an employer’s
dress code and use a bathroom or changing room consistent with their gender identity or 
expression, and have the right to be addressed with their chosen name, title, or pronoun.
They do not need to show any particular “proof” of gender to exercise these rights.

An employer, landlord, or place of public accommodation cannot retaliate against a person
for exercising or attempting to exercise these or any other rights under the LAD.
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To find out more or to file a complaint, go to NJCivilRights.gov or call 973-648-2700

Things You Should Know About
Protections from Discrimination or
Harassment Based on Sexual Orientation
and Gender Identity or Expression

关于禁止因性倾向及性别认同或表达而进行歧视或骚扰的5个
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